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LEGISLITIVE BIIL 256

Approyed b, the GovernoE !ebruary 211.1971

IDtroduced by Public lorXE Corrittee, I(reler. 3ll, ChrD.i
tloylan,6l lteEz, l; f,eIIL 35; 11116. {{; R.
Leris, 18 i Boughlr, 2 I

lli ACT r€lating to rules ot th€ road: to e[act sPeed
lirits as Prescrib€d; to rePeaI sectr'oD
39-662.03, Bevised statutes suPPIerent. l9?5,
and sectioBs 39-662 asd 39-666, levlsed
statotes SuPpler€nt, 19.16; and to aleclare atr
erer9eDcI.

8e it enacteal bI the people of the state ot llebtasia.
secti,on 1. (f) Io Person shall driYe a sehlcle

on a highral at a speeal gEeater thao is Eeasonable aDd
FEudent under the conditions and havinq regard to the
actual and potential hazards then existrng. tnI Personsball drire at a sate and aPPEoPrlate sPeed rhen
approaching aDd crossing an inteEsectioD or raalroad
grade crossing, uhen aPProachlDg aDd going aEouud a
cuEve, rheo approachiDg a hr.lI crest, rhen tr.Yellng uPoD
aDy naEror oE uinding roadray. and rben sPecral hazards
erist ritb respect to PedestElans or other trattic or !y
reason of yeatheE or blghray conditions.

(2) Except uhen a special hazaEd erlsts that
requires lorer speed toE corpliaoce rlth subsectron (1)
of this section, the liEits set fortb in sectloDs 1 and 2
of this act or set pursuant to secti'on 39-663, Rer'ssue
Serised statutes ot lebraska, l9tl3, shall be narl.ur
lartuL sp€eds, and no person shall dri,ve a vehicle on a
bighua, at a speeal i.n ercess ot such laritur lrlits:

(a) Trenty-ti.ee rrles p€r hour ,.o any resldentaal
alistrict;

(b) Tuenty niles Per hour in anI busLness
drstrict;

(c) fifty-tlve .1les Per hour

(d) f]'tty-tive .iles per hour
the 6tate highra, srste! otheE thaa
dustless-surfaced highuay other tbln a

upon aDy treerar;
upoa any part ot
a tr€ecai or aDI
tre€ray: aDA

(el ritt
that is not tlust
highral systet.

riles per hour upon anI hr,ghrai oE Eoad
ess-surtaced and not part of the state,I
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(l) Ihe Eari.oui ap€ed l1!its Eet forth ln thls
section traI be altered as set torth in secti.on 39-663,
Seissue Reviseal statutes of Nebraska, 194J, or sectroD 2
ot thi,s act.

la
un

T
de

(q) Ihe DepaEtEeDt ot lioads and Iocal autborltles
erect anal !aintain suitabl€ signs along highyays
r their respectlve Jurisdictions iD such nu.Der aDd

at such Locations as thel shall d€e. neceasary to glre
ad€quate noticc of the spe€d lilit upon such hrgbrays.

sec. 2. (1) iotyithstanding the larilur sPeed
Iirits establ,ished iD section 1 of tbls act, Do person
shall operate any truck, trucl(-tractor, or aDy
treight-carEIlng vehi,cle, if the gross uetgbt ot such
freight-c.rryiDg tehicle including an)' Ioad thereon is
Eore tban five tons, or anI ootor vehlcle rben touing a
carping trailef, oE tcavel trailer, 10 ercess ot the
tolloring raxi.Eun spe€d li,rits:

(a) Trentt-five riles per hour 1n aDy rcsldentlal
aliatrict;

(0, Trent, rlles per bour in antl busi,D€6s
alistrict;

(cl FiftI-ttve .iles pet bouE upoD aD, treerar;
(d) Pittt-ttre .il€s per hour durlDg tbe datti.e

upon anl part of th€ stat€ hlghra, syster otheE than a
freera, or an, atustless-suEtaced highrat other tban a
fr€erar;

(e, Fittr-five riles per hour
nighttiDe upon anl paEt of the state highra
than a freera, or aD, dustlesE-surtaced
tban a freeray; and

alur i n9
, slater
bighrat

the
otheE
oth er

not du6t
syster.

(t) ritty oiles pe
less-suffaced and

(2) to pereou shall opcrate a[, rotoE t€hlcle
rh€n toring a robi]e ho.e at a rate ot speed in €rce55 ot
fiftt riles peE hour.

r hour upon any hlghrai that 16
trot 6 part ot the state blghrat

(3) IioteithstaDdiDg the rari.u! sPeed
establlshed in section I of this act, no p€raon
opGrate ahy school bus carrring any school child
6pced in ercess of the tollori.ng !axliu! llrita:

lrrlts
shall
at a

(a) TreDtl'-tiee tiles PGE hour
diEtri.ct;

in anf r€aldentlal
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(D)
districti

(d) fitty-tice miles Per houE
state highray srsteo otheE than
dustless-surfacetl highuay other than
da;rtiae;

(€) Fitty-tive oi.les Per houE
state highray slste! other than
dustless-surfaced highual otber thaD
DighttiDe;

roa d
state

Trenty miles per bouE l.n any busrness

(c) Fttty-tive miles p€r hour upon any treelal;

(t) forty-tive Diles Per hour on aDI
that is not dustless-surfaced dnd not a
higbuay systet during the daytrDe; and

on any part ot the
a treeuay or any
a treeuay durrng the

on any part ot the
a tEeecay or any
a treeray durrng tbe

highray or
Part ot tie

(9) foEtI niles Per bour oD any bi'9buay
that is uot dustless-surfaced and not a PaEt ot
highral slste! during the DighttiEe.

or rodd
tbe state

Itl) DotvithstandiDq the laxirul sPeed lrlits
establisbeal in section 1 ot thr.s dct, no peEson shall
operate any vehj-cle rhich caEr1es uobaled livestock
torage at a slieed in excess ot tbe tolloring larrrut
liDi ts:

(a) tuenty-tiee !iles PeE hour rn aDI resrdeDtlal
distEict;

(bl Trentl liles Per hour ln aDI bus.r'Dess
district; and

(c) thiEti llles PeE hour rhile loaded oE trttl
riles per hour rhil,e uDloaded uPon any highual other than
a freeral outside ot a Dusioess or E€sldeDtial dj-strict
iluring the daytitre.

(b) fny vehic.l,e rhich carries unbaled Ilvestock
torage erceediDg a total outsiale ridth ot eight teet
shall Dot be operated on a treeuay nor on any hrghray
during the Dightti!€.

l6) the aarioul sPeeal llrrts in busrn€ss and
resitlence districts d€clared tor sPecrtic YehlcI€s in
subsections (1), 13) ' and (4) ot this secti.on ray be
alteretl bI the DePaEtrent ot Roaals or local authorrtres
as provideal in sectlon f9-66J, Seissue f,eYis€d Statut€s
ot Lebraska,19ll3.
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l7) During the nighttite no person shalL operate
upon a roadral any Eotor-driven cIcI€ at a sPeed tn
ercess ot thiEty-tive Diles Per hour unless soch
Dotor-driven ctcle is equipped rith a headlaLp or lalPs
capable ot revealing a person or vehlcle Ln such roadual
three hundred feet ahead, and rith a laEp on the rear
€xhibj.ting a red Ii,9ht yisible, under norma.L atnosPhertc
coDditions, froD a distance of at Ieast five hundred t€et
to the reaE of such notor rehicLe. such EotoE-driven
clcle shall not be operated at a speed lD ercess ot
trenty-tive niles per houE it such heatllaEP or IaDps are
not sufficient to reveal a persoo or vehicle in such
roadray at least tro hundred teet ahead, and not 1n
ercess of trentl Eil,es peE hour it such h€adlaDp oE larps
do not regeal a person or yehicle ln such roadra, at
least one hundred teet ahead. If tbe headlaEP or larPs
do not receal a person oE vehi,cle iD such roadray at
least one hundreal teet ahead, such Dotor-drlven cycle
shall not be drryen upon the roaalvaYs during the
Dighttine.

18) tlo peEsoD shall oPeEate any vehlcle uhicb
eguipped rith solitl rubber tir€s on anl hi.gbYay at
speetl greate[ than teD niles pea bouE.

1S
a

(9) No person shall drive a vehicle over any
publj,c bridge, causeral, viaaluct, or otheE elevated
stEucture at a speeal vhich ,.s greater thao the aatiautr
speed rhich can be taintained ri,th satety thereon rbeD
such structuEe is posted rith sLgns as PEovided ln
subsection (101 ot this section.

(10) The Departr€nt ot Eoads or a local authoritl'
!al conduct an investigation ot an, bridge oE other
el€vated structure constitutrng a part of a bighlay und€r
its Jurisaliction aDd if rt trnds that such structure
caDnot safely rlthstanal vehicl€s traeellng at the speed
otberrise pernissible, the Departrent ot Roads or local
authority sha11 aleterrine and declare the larlrut speed
ot vebicles rhich sucb stEucture can satell rithstaDd aDd
shall cause suitable slgns statlng such raxirEr sPeed to
te erected and Daintained before each end ot such
str uct ure .

(11) Upon the trial ot .n:r p€EsoD charged rltb a
vlolatioD ot subsection (9) ot thi,s section, proot ot
such deterrination of tbe lariluo speed by the DePartreDt
of Roads or local authorj.t, and the existenc€ ot such
signs shall constitute concluslve evldence ot the larllu!
speed rbich can be raiDtained rith satety on such bEldqe
cr structure.
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( l2) IheD the DePart.eot ot Eoads or local
authorlty at€ter!ines bt an intesttgatr'on that certar"n
r€hicl€s j.n additioD to those sPecrti€d rn this sectlon
cannot vtth satety travel at the sP€ecls pEovided .1n
=.cttoo 1 ot. 2 of thi's act or set PuEsuant to sectioD
39-663, R€16sUe Revised statut€s ot !ebraska. 19qJ, tbe
Departoent of loads or local autboEltY !a]l restrrct sucb
vaf,iclest speed liIit on highYars under thelr EesPectrve
Jurisdictions and Post proPer and adequate slgns'

Sec. 3. That section J9-662' 01, BeY:.sed
Statut€s SuPPl€lent, 1975, and sectlons 39-662 and
39-666, netilia statutes SupPlerent, l9'r6, ore repeal'ed'

sec. 4. slnce an elergettcy exists.
Ehall be ln tull toEce and take ettectr tros
its pasGag€ and apPEoval, according to Iar'

th:-s act
and atter
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